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A BRITISH PER
THE NEW FRENCH TREATY

A Harsh Criticism of the Policy of Sir Wilfrid and Mr, Fielding 
—Paper Says That the Treaty Will Be a Most Brazen, 
Unthinkable Infringement of the Royal Prerogative Mr. 
fielding Says That Provisions of the Treaty Published 

> Are All Unauthorized,

London, September 13.—The Hon. 
W. S. Fielding, who has been in Lon 
•don this week on business connected 
with the Franco-American treaty, h.ts 
returned to Paris. Asked regarding the 
treaty negotiations, lie replied tb.it 
although tjiey are progressing fav
orably, they were not closed and 
therefore he was not free to make 
any statement as to the terms of the 
proposed agreement. The statements 
that had appeared in the press pus- 
porting to give the lined1 of the treaty 
weje, he said, unauthorized and In- 
iacc.uraU*. Despite Mr. Fielding’s pro

mmneement, the press continues to 
speculate on the treaty. Several cor
respondents state that the stipulation 
requiring the direct shipment of Can 
adian exports to France, which- dis. 
counted the Tapper - treaty, has been 
dropped.

The Manchester Courier's London 
correspondent says there is an Impres
sion abroad that the agreement tint, 
lias been negotiated by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and the Canadian minist 
direct will ' be the mgst brazen and 
altogether unthlnkible infringement of 
the royal prerogative.

Underwear made-to-order, for you couldn’t ; 
possibly excel in fit nor equal 

in value

Pen-Angle
guaranteed
Underwear I

I
Can t thfinlr hot stretch nor bind nor bulge ; out- j
lasts other kinds ; and is sold with a guarantee 
that insures you against any possible fault. I

Trade-marked like this 
in red as ure sign of 
value. Made in many 
fabrics and styles, at 
various prices, in-form
fitting sizes for women, 
men and childrçn.

WORK OF INSECT PESTS
W last Fruit Crop Report the 

FeoeraV Agriculture

n

CASH OR EASY TERMS

Enough for All-But Come Early

effect In checking and controlling the 
ravages of the Oyster-shelf Scale, par 
tlcularly where the application was 
followed later with three or four 
sprayings of the Bordeaux Mixture.

One correspondent* writes. "The 
Oyster-shell Scale" has done consider
able damage to the apple orchards 
in Northumberland county, but we are 
using the sprayer freely and feel con
fident of confnm/ig -it. The present 
season’s experience will be a costly 
lessoif to many ' apple-growers who 
have neglected to spray.”

In Nova Scotia, where spraying was 
neglected, the Tent Caterpillars, Tus
sock Moths and Cankerworms have 
done considerable damage. Neverthe
less spraying was generally carried 
on in a thorough manner, and insects 
and funguous diseases kept well in 
check.

In British Columbia the principal 
pests mentioned this month are .Oyster 
shell, Canker ;ytd Apliis.

Funguous Diseases.
Funguous diseases have developed 

very little during the past* month. 
The continuous dry weather in'Ontar
io lias kept Apple Scab well in check. 
Unsprayed Flemish Beauty pears 
which are particularly susceptible t< 
the Pear Scab, are reported spotted 
and will, no doubt, crack and rot 
where badly affected.

The scab has been well controlled 
in Nova Scotia by careful spraying. 
In unsprayed orchards, however, it is 
reported as appearing paricularly up
on Gravenstelns, Ben Davis and Spies.

Apple Canker is quite prevalent in 
British Columbia

Twig BMght m
Twig, Blip’lll is very troublesome 

throughout Ontario this year. Its 
first appearance ,is indicated by a 
drOoping of the leaves at the ends 
of the twigs. These turn brown and 
have, the appearance,of being scorch
ed. The twig is affected also, and turns 
black. This disease works backward

Department jof 
says of the insect pests:

.Insect pests are still not so -much 
in evidence as last year.

The Codling Moth,, about which very 
little has been said up to this time 
by correspondents, is, reported" very 
prevalent in unsprayed orchards in 
Ontario.

The Plum Curculio is still doing 
damage to plums in Districts 1, 2, 3, 
and 4, and the Rose Beetle to thé 
grape in District 1, especially on saijdy

The Tent Caterpillar is. becoming 
quite plentiful in District 1, 2, and ».
The Fall Wed Worm is beginning to 
be noticed.

It is recorded that serious damage 
has been done to the fruit aud loliage 
in several sections of Western On
tario by the Variegated Cutworm, 
specimens Mve- been found ‘feeding 
on green tomatoes, which they dv* 
troy by boring holes through them.
They have also been found attack
ing garden vegetables. These cater
pillars conceal themselves during the 
day in loose soil or under rubbish 
and come out to feed at night. They 
are about two inches long when full 
size, dark in colour with a yellowish 
stripe on each side of the body and 
row of yellow or white spots along 
the\ back. The poisoned bran masli, 
composed of Paris green and bran (in 
the portion of l-to-100) is an effective 
remedy for this pest. If it is placed 
around the plants at nightfall the 
worms come'Out and feed on it in pre
ference to the foliage. Another rem
edy when the worms appear in large 
numbers aifd move from place to 
place, is to plough a deçp furrow 
ahead of them, in which post holes 
are dug. The worms fall into the fur
rows and eventually collect in the 
.jMïst’ holes, where they may be kil
led the. next morning.

Communications received from Dis
trict 3 show that those who sprayed 
with lime early in the season have (into the branches and may eventually 
noticed that it has had a remarkable ,kill the tree .

RAZOR

No Honing-No Grinding
Get a CARBO-MAGNETIË [ 

RAZOR TO-DAY on 30 days 
trial from your dealer and 
learn all about real shaving 
comfort.

EVERY ONE QF 
THEM

GUARANTEED
Hoiîow Ground $2.00 
Double Concave tor Heavy Beards$2.60 
Pair la Leather Case $4.6u

Selling Agents

R. CHESTNUT & SONS,

WORTH TAKING

With almost an un
limited supply of

MATTRESSES,
SPRINGS,
PILLOWS,
IRON BEDS, 
COTS,
COMFORTERS,

"

Etc., we can fill your 
wants at short notice

OSTERMOOR 
PATENT ELASTIC FELT 

MATTRESS
*15.00 $15.00

05URH00R 6

First Cost id Last Cost and Only 9oet

THE STAR FELT 
MATTRESS

.meets the demand. It is 
made of Pure Layer Felt, 
Fancy 'l ick, Two Parts ; 
good.for 20 years.

Price, $12.50

THE FAMOUS

„ OSTERMOOR
will please the must fastidious.

Price, $15.50

Lemont & Sons, Ltd.
O. E. BENNETT, MANAGER.

Home, Hotel and Office Furnishers Fredericton, /V. B.
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YVEAK. SICKLY PEOPLE

Will Find New Strength Through the 
Use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

A great.many young men and wo
men are suddenly seized with weak
ness. Their appetite fails them ; they 
tire on thé least exertion, and be
come- pale and thin. They do not 
feel any specific pain—just weakness. 
But that weakness is dangerous. It 
is a sign that the blood is thin and 
watery : that it needs building up,. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will rester

SEPTEMBER WEDDINGS.

Strange-Fox. t
A very pretty but quiet home wed

ding was celebrated iy the residence 
of ëx-Cotin. B. \V. Fox in Upper Kings- 
clcaV-on Wednesday afternoon last, 
when his eldest daughter, 10. Bea
trice, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Hugh A. Strange of the same place.

The bride was most becomingly at
tired in a gown of white silk, and Wore 
a long tulle veil. She carried a beauti
ful bouquets of roses and was attend-

lost strength because they actually ed by her sister, Stella, as tlower girl, 
make new, rich blood—they wil help i There were many guests present and 
you. Concerning them Mr. Alfred Le j after the ceremony a Sumptuous ri
page, of St. Te rouie. Que., says: , past was served. The bride’s health

"For several years T have been cm | was proposed by Rev. Canon Mmil - 
ployed- in a grocery store and up togomery, who performed the cereifiony. 
t.he age of seventeen I had always en-[The bride and groom left y ester lay 
joyed the.best of health. But sudden- my boat for St. John. They will re
ly my strength began to. leave me: I [turn next week and reside in their 
grew pale.'thin and extremely weak, [home at Upper Kingsclear.
Our TSmlly doctor ordered a conrplete j [I*he bride was for some years a 
rest and advised -me to remain out of school teaoher in the parish and 
doors as much as possible, so I went Vommaiidod tile respect and esteem ot 
to spend several weeks' with an uncle all..
who lived in the Lauren tides. I was j Howland-Foster,
in‘the hope that the bracing mountain | BuvtVs Cornor. Sept. 12.—A very in

11 cresting and pretty event took place 
I at the residence of Mr. Andrew Cuv 
jry at 4 p. m., of the 11th, when Mr. 

. , . , ciiKitess. une nay :slKqd(m Howland was united in mar-
1 road „f ir oas.. vovy similar m my , Mlss Letitla PosU,r, i,,„h „
own cured through the use of Dr. r - 
-Williams" Pink Pills, and I ‘ decjded 
to give them a trial. After taking

One ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion;
One ounce Compound Salatone ;
Four ouiivl^ Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla ;
Mixed and "taken in teaspoonful 

doses after each muai and at bedtime, ♦ 
is pronounced by a prominent physi- ? 
cian to be the heat mixture for the + 
cure of the kidney, bladder, and all ♦ 
urinary troubles. T

This says the doctor, is the 
simple though rcmarkablo prescrip
tion çyer written to cleanse the 
system of impurities and waste 
matter. It acts as a powerful tonic 
to the kidnevs, forcing them to filter 
out the acids and poisons, overcom
ing rheumatism, lame back, sciatica 

" nd other afliictions arising from 
sour, impure blood.

The ingredients can be procured at 
any good drug store, and being purely 
vegetable and entirely harmless, can 
easily be mixed at home.

If you have a suffering friend show 
this to him, as he will undoubtedly 
be pleased to !<<arn of so simple and 
highly recommended a remedy.

Healthful-
Bread

c*>mes from . using a pure, . clean, 

nutritious flour * like “North Wv-T 

Gem — a superior all-round Mani

toba high patent. The Wheat for 
this unequalled flour is thoroughly 

washed and cleaned and the flour 

sifted many times through costly 
silk cloths before it is pttckedtom 

bags or barrels and shipped aw,"tv.

It takes the prize for the purest, 

cleanest, most reliable and ru'- 
tritious product on the market.

- ORDKR FROM YOUR OKAI.FK

We want to see you all at the Fredericton Exhibition. 
If you are thinking about buying a stove give us a

YOU WILL FIND US IN THE MAIN BUILDING

We are showing a full line of the Oxford Chancellor 
Steel Ranges, the newest and most up-to-date Range on the 

larket. It will pay you to see our Exhibit.
Don't forget the name.

>
:tj

■

tt North West 
Gem” Flour
BRANT-WOOD FLOUR MILLS. Ltd. 

Brantford, Canada

air would help mo. but itTlidn't. and I 
returned home in a cfop'orable stale. 
1 was subject to dizziness, infliges- 
tidn and general weakness. One day

four boxes of the pills 1 felt greatly 
iihprovod. so coh turned their use for 
some time longer and they fully ■cured 
me. 1 am now able to go about my 
work as well as ever I did and have 
nothing but the greatest praise for 
Dr. Wil'lams’ Pink- Pills.”

The blood good blood—is the se
cret of health* if the blood Is not 
pure the body becomes diseased or 

. the -nerves shattered. Keep the blood 
pure and disease cannot exist. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink PU’? make rich red 
blood'—that is why they cure ahae- 
mia, rheumatism. Indigestion, head
ache. backache, kidnev trouble and 
the secret ailments 'of girlhood and 
womanhood. Sold at i>0 cents a box 
or six box'es for $2..">0. by all medicine 
dealers or hv mail From The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

of
Bit rtfs Corner. York Co., N. It. Both 
parties were deservedly popular in 
the. community. The bride 'present' d 
a charming appearance, costumed in 
opera white sUk with match trim
mings. She carried a large bouquet of 
pink and white asters. The bride was 
attended by Misé B. .Grieve, and the 
groom by Mr. H. It. Duplissie. Mr. 
Elwood Burtt acted as escort. The 
eremon.v, conducted by Mr. H. F. 

Cooke, was directly in front of Mr. 
Currie's yuspjmice upon the green, in 
the presence of a large number of 
guests. Many beautiful presents were 
in, evidence of the popularity of the" 
nappy couple. Best wishes were ex
changed for a happy and long eventful 
life. ' ' _>*.

The Sportsmen.
Amonpf the sportsmen who are go

ing into the woods for big game and 
who arrived, a I the Queen Hotel yes
terday were Mr. Albert. Tilt, of New 
York, who will join his brother, who 
is in with Chip Bartlett : H. D. Wil
liams. of Duquesne: J. J. Brooks, jr., 
Pittsburg, and G. Â. Stanton, of Pi til- 
adelphia, who are going in with Harry 
Allen as guide, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Renshaw, of Providence, R. I.

Will Remain Here.
Mr. Gerald O’Brien, late manager of 

J. 1). V'roaghan’s store in Newcastle, 
has accepted a position with Farrell 
Bros., in this city. Mr. Oi-tviçn—lmd 
intended to go on the road for a firm 
in Upper Canada, but preferred to re
main in his home town.

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST,
totalis ne Alum, Amminla, limt, Phosphates, of m InloflanL

E.W.GILLETT
TOR ONTO. ONT. v

Jas. S. Neill, Fredericton’s Big
Hardware Store.

PICTURE POST CARDS
SeVBtal New FREDERICTON VIEWS just received, all the 
LATEST NOVELTIES as fast as they are produced by the lead
ing makers of the world. New lines opening every day.

Have you seen the New Album Cards containing Eleven Fredericton Views ?
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION. ,,

The McMurray Book and Stationery Go.,
FREDERICTON. N. B. '

Lumbermens Supplies
We show above cuts of our Steel Load

ing and Yarding Blocks. These are the best 
made for use with either chain, Manilla 
rope or wire rope.

PRICES LOW

R. Chestnut & Sons,
THE HARDWARE PEOPLE.

A New Drug Clerk.
Mr. Fitzgerald, of New Glasgow, N. 

S„ arrived yesterday to accept a po
sition In A. .1. Rvan’s Central Phar
macy. Mr. Fitzgerald has been for 
eight years a clerk in C. Rudmari Al
len's drug store In St. John.

MONEY IN CANARIES
Mom- profitable than poultry, -.xperien^ mince<".,1 r

give advice free. Our new ajc book. -Mom-v ••'" -*■"••'• 
tells Ml about It. With hoot we send free if v .mi I’» 

a „v. vacket BIRD IYRKAD Also, lb w ... 'Scket Illtm HkI- AD Also.
i.l MaenziiW’ Send to cl.it ' ■

.....---- s-yliirilB from US. Hir 1 - t. •
. helorc buying. Ad-irt-ss ;

BIRD SF.Î
I’.rfu'mlVdlf y<

OUR ADVERTISERS.

COTTAM BIRD StVr.D
33 Bathurst St., London. Ont

To Insure prompt change In 
advertisements advertisers are 
requested to leave their copy 
In not later thq,n nine o’clock 
of the day on which they wish 

o their adv. to appear.

GEORGE W. ADAMS,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N. B.
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